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About AmazonSmile: Program details and FAQ
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About AmazonSmile

What is AmazonSmile?
AmazonSmile is a simole wav for vou to suooort vour favorite charitable orqanization everv time vou
shoo. at no cost to voi. Ama2onSinite is avbitabtd at smile,amazon.com on Vour web brows-er and tan
be dctivated in the Amazon Shoooinq aoo for iOS and Android phones. Wh-en vou shop with
AmazonSmite. vou'tl find the exett simb'low orices. vast selection and convenient shoboinq
exoerience as Amazon.com. with the added bbnefit that AmazonSmile wi[[ donate 0.5dld of-vour
etigibte purchases to the ctiaritable organization of your choice. You can choose from over dne million
organrzatrons to suppoft.

What is the AmazonSmile Charitv Lists oroqram?
AmazonSmile Charitv Lists is a mdaninof I aid easv wav for vou to shop and donate items directlv to
charities in need. Siniotv find the charit-ies vou'd tik6 to iuoodrt. add iteins from their [ists to vour'
cart. and check out - it'6 that eaw. To learri more. visit smitb.aniazon.com/charitvlists or tap Charitv
Lists on the "Programs & Feature"s" menu in the Amazon Shopping app on your mobite phdne.

How do I shop with Amazonsmile?
To use AmazonSmile. simolv oo to smile,amazon.com on vour web browser or activate Amazonsmi[e
in the Amazon Shoooino adobn vour iOS or Android ohohe within the Settinqs or Proqrams &
Features menu. On'riour-wib broivser, vou can add a bookmark to smile.amaz-on.com t-o make it even
easier to return andstart your shoppihg with AmazonSmile.

How do I activate AmazonSmile in the Amazon Shoppinq aop?
AmazonSmile is available for Amazon customers with the latest version of the Amazon Shopping app
on their mobile ohone. inctudino Android devices with version 7.0+ or iOS devices with version T2+.
To activate Ama2onsniite in the-Amazon Shoppinq app, simDlv tap on 'AmazonSmile" within the
Programs & Features menu or Settings and fotloraitlie on-sirtien instructions.

Do I need to renew AmazonSmile?
AmazonSmile renewats haopen twice a vear to hetp keep AmazonSmi[e on mobi[e app. AmazonSmi[e
wi[[ notifv vou of these rerieiwals via oudh notifications dnd throuoh in-aDD notifications. lf vou miss a
renewal Vo'u can reactivate at anv time bv reoeatinq the steDs to tturn oit" AmazonSmile ori vour
mobite device. There is no renewi[ period foi brow5er shopping on AmazonSmile, which you can use
anytime by typing 'smile.amazon.com' into your browser.

Which oroducts on AmazonSmile are eliqible for charitable donations?
Tens of mittions of oroducts on Amazonsfiile are etioible for donations. You wi[] see eliqible products
marked "Etiqibte foi AmazonSmile donation" on thei-r product detaiI pages. Recurring S-ubscribe-and-
Save purcha"ses and subscription renewals are not currbntly eligibte. -

Can I use mv existino Amazon.com account on AmazonSmile?
Yes, you use'the sam6 account on Amazon.com and AmazonSmile. Your shopping cart, Wish List,
wedding or baby registry and other account settings are also the same.

How do I select a charitable orqanization to suDDort with AmazonSmile?
On vour first visit to AmazonSmile. vou wi[[ be oiomoted to select a charitable oroanization to
recriive donations from vour future 6tioibte AmizonSmile ourchases. We wi[[ reme-mber vour setected
charitv whenever vou slioo at smile.arfrazon.com or with AmazonSmi[e activated in the Amazon
Shonriino aoo. and then eVerv elioible ourchase vou make throuqh AmazonSmite will resutt in a
donaiion-for'Vour selected ch'aritlZ Amizon5mitd wi[[ occasionalfy contact you about donation
amounts disb'ursed to your choseh charity or about the program.'

Can I chanoe mv charitv?
Yes. vou ca-n chahoe vou'r charitv at anv time. Simolv visit smile.amizon.com/chanoe, or tap
'AmizonSmite" wfthin the Settihos mehu in the Ain-azon Shoooinq aop on v6ur ph-orie and'select
"Change your charity". Your Ama/onSmile purchases made aftbr chahging four iharity wi[[ count
towards your newty setected charity.

What charities can I choose from?
You can choose from over one mittion etigible 501(cX3) public charitable organizations.

What if my setected charity does not register to participate in the AmazonSmile program or
becomes ineligibte?
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ourselected charitv does not reqisterto participate, becomes inetiqibte, or requeststo be
m the Drooram vou wi[[ have a dhance tci setect a different charitv-to receive the accrued

removed
im the Drooram, voil wi[[ have a dhance td setect a different charitvio receive the accrued
rnations thJt have not vet been disbursed to vour charitv. lf vou dci not setect a different cronationi ttr5t ha.r1e not yet begn disb.ursed to,your charity.. Jf you d{, n.ot sgl.-._t3 qifferent charity,.rOtl0tlOlls tnat nave nOt Vet Deen OISDUTSeO tO VOUr cnarltv. lr Vou oo nol setecl a olTl

the accrued donations witt be distributed to other organiz-ations receiving donations.

lf I represent a charitable organization, how can I learn more about registering my organization
for AmazonSmile?
Go to orq.amazon.com to learn how to register your organization to receive donations.

How much of mv ourchase does Amazon donate?
The AmazonSmi[e'Foundation wi[[ donate 0.5olo of the purchase price from your eligible
AmazonSmile ourchases. The ourchase orice is the amount paid for the iteni minuslnv rebates and
excludino shiobino & handtinci. qift-wrabpinq fees, taxes, oi service charqes. From tima to time, we
mav offe-r sodiiat.limited timE'o-romotioris that inarease the donation ariount on one or more
oro'ducts o/ servites or orovideTor additionaI donations to charitabte orqanizations. SpeciaI terms
and restrictions may appty. Please see the relevant promotion for complete details.

What is the AmazonSmile Foundation?
the AmaionSmite Foundation is a 501(cX3) private foundation created by Amazon to administer the
AmazonSmile Drooram. A[[ donation amijuhis qenerated bv the AmazonSmile proqram are remitted
bv a iubiidiarv of Amazon.com. lnc. to the AmSzonSmite F6undation. ln turn, the AmazonSmile
F6undation d5nates those amounts to the charitable orqanizations setected by our customers.
nmizon pavs all expenses of the Amazonsmile Foundation; they are not deducted from the donation
amounts gdnerated by purchases on AmazonSmite.

Can I receive a tax deduction for amounts donated from my purchases on AmazonSmile?
Donations are made by the AmazonSmile Foundation and ar6 not tax deductibte by you.

How can I learn more about AmazonSmile?
Please see complete AmazonSmi[e program detai[s.

May customers make direct donations to charitable organizations through the AmazonSmite

El:flJiiEit.r, make direct donations and arranqe for donated products to be detivered to charitable
oroanizations throuoh the AmazonSmile Charitflists proqram dn their browser or on their mobi[e
ae-viie in the Amazo"n shoooino aDD. That oroor"am is the Sntv AmazonSmile proqram that enables
customers to make donations [o iharities it this time. Customers who suppoit their selected
charitable organization is by shopping AmazonSmile do not make direct donations.
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